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I. Introduction and 13acltground

I'.ast I(entuclcy Power Cooperative, Inc. (I lereinafter I'.KP) filed an application vvith the

l(entucl.y Public Services (.'ommission I'or a C"ertiltcate of Public C'onvenience and Necessity for

("onstruction of an Ash I.andltll at .I.IC. Smith Station, The Removal of Impounded Ash I'rom

William C". I)ale Station I'r Transport to .I.K. Smith and Approval of a C'ompliance Plan

Amendment for I'.nvironmental Surcharge Recovery (I lereinafter Application). (Irayson Rural

I:.Iectric ("ooperative Corporation (hereinal'ter (Irayson) intervened so its rights and concerns could

be heard. (Irayson is an electric distribution cooperative serving its members in the counties of

('arter, (Ireenup, I":lliott. I.awrence, I.ewis, and Rowan in northeast ICentucI y. (Irayson is a

member'owner of I'.ast Kentuclcy Power (I'.ICP) and its members stand to be affected by the

Application.

In the instant proceeding. I'.ICP has sought to implement a mechanism I'or the removal of

the coal ash that is currently being stored at the William C'. Dale (Ienerating Station (I lereinafter

Dale) and to impose an environmental surcharge on ratepayers pursuant to ICRS 278.183. In its

Application, I.:ICP('ontends that it will not be able to economically meet I'ederal environmental

air quality standards at Dale because of the I'ederally-mandated Mercury and Air Toxics Standards.

As a result I'.ICP('ndicates that it vvill decommission Dale. I(entuclty law prohibits the

maintenance ol a vvaste disposal facilitv vvithout a permit under ICRS 224.40-305. Therel'ore,

I.I(PC'ontends it should be entitled to a certificate ol public convenience and necessity to carry

out its plan and to impose the costs ol said plan on the ratepayers via an environmental surcharge

I'ound in ICRS 278.183. Namely, I'.KP('s aslcing the ('ommission for approval to recover the

estimated costs of the project. being $26,962.000. I'rom the ratepayers by imposing on them a

surcharge. I'his number is delineated in page 22 of the Application. The pertinent issue is whether

ICRS 278.183 permits a surcharge I'or each ol'the line-item costs alleged to be necessary by I'.ICI'('.
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II. Argument

A hearing was held in this matter on February 3, 2015, at which various representatives of

I',KP offered testimony. I'.KPC's last witness Isaac Scott the Pricing Manager for I!KPC-

ansivered questions about, among other things. the transfer of coal ash I'rom Dale to the Ilancock

Creel'nert Landfill. (See I'ebruary 3, 2015 I learing Disc at 14:31:15)Mr. Scott indicated that the

costs ol'he transfer of the coal ash to Ilancoclc was recorded on I'.I<PC"s books as a general

expense and there was no recovery for said costs by virtue of the surcharge. Mr. Scott opined that

the transler of'coal ash predated the environmental surcharge but more importantly he stated it was

boolced as a regular expenditure through their accounting system. (Disc at 14:31:25)Mr. Scott did

not appear to recall if the costs ivere passed to the ratepayers in a rate case but certainly did not

affirm that thev were. On behall'ol I:KPO, Mr. Scott stated that he believed the entire costs ol the

projects should be alloived under the surcharge because such treatment fits within the surcharges

definition of other actions. (See I<RS 278.183(1)).Clrayson does not believe tliat said reliance on

the undefined portion of the statute is sulficient. Moreover, Cirayson does not believe that said

reliance on the undelined portion of the statute is sulficient to recover all the expense items

identified on page 22 ol'he Application.

In another seminal environmental surcliarge case, the Supreme C'ourt of Kentuclcy

inierpreted the siatute in conjunction ivith the legislative history behind it. Kennicl0i 7nCus. (I i7ir»

C'nsiomerx, Inc. v, Kenlnclg~ I '07irie» C'o., 983 S.W.2d 493 (l<y. 1998). "The legislative intent
ol'he

statute was to promote the use of high sull'ur Kentucky coal by permitting utilities to surcharge

their customers for the cost of a scrubber which is part of a power plant that cleans high sull'ur coal

in order to meet the acid rain provisions ol the I'ederal C'lean Air Act amendments ol'1990» Id n(

p. 496. "The C'ommission has discretion in worl'ing out the balance of interest necessarily involved



...'d«t p. 498 (Internal citations omitted). I lere the Commission is I'aced with having to interpret

KRS 278.183 and "The policy and porose of the statute must be considered in determining the

meaning of the words used." Al ar p. 500 (Internal citations omitted).

fhe Application strives to convince the C'ommission that the surcharge is warranted

because of the need to become compliant with new environmental laws. The statute "was only

intended to apply to the I itility's future obligation to comply with new environmental laws." Jr( «I

p. 500. The statute in I'ootnote 6 ol'he Application indicates that the statutory mechanism for

disposal ol'aste, including special waste, in ICentuclcy was codilted in 1983. According to

paragraph 9 ol'he Application the statutory I'rameworl'or disposal ol'tility waste was

promulgated in 1992, The Dale plant and the coal ash storage problem arising I'rom it are pre-

existing. According to I:.ICPC" witness .Ierry Purvis the new I'.PA regulations on coal ash that were

introduced in l)ecember of 2014 are not going to have an impact on the project and they were not

even mentioned in the application because it was ltled in September ol'014. The Application

aclcnowledges that Dale may be used up until April 16, 2015. In point ol'I'act, however, I'.ICPC has

determined that. based upon directives it receives I'rom PIM that Dale will be operational I'or

another sixteen months bevond I'ebruary 2015. Therel'ore, the requested relief is purely speculative

as there is no end in sight to the use of Dale, especially considering that PJM has requested its

continued operation I'or what appears to be, an indelinite period

I'.ICPC's attempting to stretch the bounds of the environmental surcharge statute by

requesting that all the costs associated with I":ICPC*s perceived inability to run the I)ale Plant be

included in the environmental surcharge. The expenses of the coal ash removal projects cannot be

included as an environmental surcharge because the generation ol'he coal ash and the operation

of the Dale plant thai resulted in the coal ash happened a long time ago. As the Kentucl<y Supreme

C"ourt indicated, the statute's intent was I'or the utility providers to be able to pass on to the



ratepayers the costs of having scrubbers. Rl. ur p. 496. The only I'.KPC'itness that testified in

regards to the rates and the elTect the surcharge will have on them was Mr. Scott. Mr. Scott testified

that he believed the costs should be considered as part ol'he "other actions" liuiguage in KRS

278.183.The burden of prool'ies with I'.I(PC" here. Energy Regttlalol3' oliiiiil»»ion v.
h.en/Hi:Ii)'ower

('o»tpnny, 1(y. App., 605 S.W. 2d 46, 50 (1980). I'.KPC has not met its burden of

establishing that each line item identified in page 22 of the Application should be included in an

environmental surcharge imposed on ratepayers. The record, including the testimony of Mr. Scott,

rellects that i."KPC'reated a previous removal of coal ash as an expense on its bool's. I'.KP(.'as

not provided any reason why it should be entitled to deviate I'rom treating the costs ol the coal ash

from l)ale as an expense on its boolcs. Using the statue whenever it is convenient does not serve

the purpose ol'promoting the use ol'Kentuclcy coal but instead exploits the ratepayers. Speculation

over what may happen at the Dale plant is insuflicient to impose the costs of the projects on the

ratepayers.

The overall lmancial condition of I'.ICP(" was not allowed to be addressed at the hearing in

this case with I:.KP('elying upon and the Commission agreeing that R:enrttcl9i!ndu»nin! Hiliry

i'u»romer», !nc, v», Fenntclq~ IRi!pie» ('ompany, »upra, was sufficient authority to not have to

consider the overall lmancial condition. That case has lruiguage consistent with that position but

also states that the C"ommission can authorize the imposition of just and reasonable rates and, in

I'act, should. Such a request has heretolore been made by Intervenor, (irayson, with its motion that

it liled in I'.KP('ate case 2010-167. That motion was liled in the spring ol'2014 on which there

has been no ('ommission action undertal<eil. Since I'.ICP('s seelting the requested reliel'n a

discretionary basis rather titan upon required compliance with existing and newly promulgated

I'.PA regulations then the C'ommission would be justilied in drawing an inference that the action



is sought in order to manipulate margins and TII'.R that would be relevant in the PSC case

numbered 2010-167.

III. ('onclusion

I-:KPC has failed to establish that the need to remove the coal ash and construct a landfill

is based on a new environmental law. The geographical problems of the current location of the

coal ash do not warrant imposition of the costs of the projects I'.KPC wants permission to

implement. The ('ommission should deny I!KP("s request I'r approval of an I'.nvironmental

Compliance Plan amendment lor purposes ol'recovering the costs of the Project through I'.KPC's

I'.nvironmental Surcharge. In the alternative, (Irayson requests that only the J.K. Smith landfill

construction costs be imposed, if any, as a surcharge because this is arguably the only portion ol

the costs tliat deals with prospective compliance with a new environmental regulation.

IVHEREFORE, (irayson prays for an order rejecting the application of the surcharge and

for all other relief to which it may appear to be entitled.
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